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BEGGARS ROOST

RAID FINDS MEN

IN PRIESTS GARB

l

i
Fifteen Children of Tender Age

Discovered in Harlem

Resort

i
MANAGER GOES TO JAIL

I
Society Agent Alleges Corrup

I fl tion of Morals in Place

Run as Shelter-

A beggars roost managed by men
Who It Is alleged without the author

I 4lty of any church wore the garb of
priests was raided by the Childrens
Society early today Agent Plzarr-
aef the Society procured a warrant for
Harry C Eba who waa the principal
manager of the resort at No 113 East

t One Hundred and Sixteenth street
4 Pliarra and the police found fifteen

children of both sexes and of all ages
from live to fifteen sleeping one room
In Ebai place They were all half
starved and scantily clad The war

a rant charged Eba with keeping a lodg
lnghou In violation of Section No
ot the Penal Code

The Board of Health had refused to
rive him a license Complaints had

i been received from many residents In
Harlem that the selfstyled priests
who wore the clerical collar and the
high waistcoats of priests had become

i a nuisance In Harlem streets and that
I the children who were harbored In tho

place were not only beggars but were
apparently of low moral character

Children Sent to Beg
Eba was arraigned In court under

the specific charge of harboring James
Miller of No 1131 Liberty avenue
Brooklyn who Is eight years old and
Rose Miller Ills sister who 15 five
years old Plzarra charged that Eba
lent these little ones out on the street-
to beg for him

When Eba was arrested he had on
his priestly garments Before appear-
ing

¬

In court he changed them for a
heavy white sweater and looked very
different

In court malting friendly gestures
and smiling at fba was a woman
known to the police as Mother Prln
die There were two other women
with her Plzarra also pointed out to
the magistrate a man who was ar-
rested

¬

at a Tammany Hall political
Hireling Nov r 190T for begging anti
sentenced to six months In the Peni ¬

tentiary This man was also active In
his demonstrations of sympathy for
Eba

Agent Plzarra told the Magistrate-
that Htejihen Demonte a I1cteen > ear
old boy whose proper home Is at Xo-
Ml KI t One Hundred and XI nth street
had been lured to the Hba house and
taught to beg and promised to produce
him as it witness Plzuua Kild also
that he thought lie could find cvMenco
of more serious crimes than begging In
connection with the establishment

Kbn wis r mmltted to Jail for trial
In default of JVX ball
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ROOT AND CHANlR-

NAMfO

C

FOR SENATOR

Secretary of State Will Be

Electei ToMorrow to

Succeed Platt

ALHANV Jan l nfpubican mom
br < ot ho Iegialiiiri at noon today
formal retjided their choice of Sccie
tar r HUt Kllhu Pon for fnlted
Iats Senor to succeed Senator
Thomas C Platt whose term of ufllce
expires March J thereby carrying out
the will of the legislative caucus as ex-

pressed last night
The DemuLTatlc members nominated

exLieut tiov Lewis Stuyvesant Chan
ler of liichess

Tomorrow at noon the members of
the Senae and Assembly will m et in
joint fesslnn coinpiie Journal and de
clare Mr Hoot electel for ij term of six
years

MOVE TO EXPUNGE

WlllTT S SPEECH

Congress Committee Named to

Consider Attack on Presi ¬

dent Rooseyelt
I

Sreelsi to Tie Evenlnit VcrlJ
WASHINGTON Jan 13The prelml

ran steps to expunging from the per
mKien rerord of the House the speech
atfn ins Pr slden Ilooirvpl delivered
by HepreieTaive mot of New York-
In ne HIUCP esiiIay was taken to-

day
¬

A Kiimlttrc hUH te 1 appontcd
to de rirp in whi ws LIe liesent
h33 if liiiiled and jiiit uhat por ¬

tions of Mr Vett rpeei i m luea vi 13 f tie privilege of a member
of Cong

The oiiMtlcc coisljts of Hfprfson
totUex Mnnn of ililnolr Ilmtnnan
Perklni 01 N v Vrrk ostor of Vti
mont II vitl of Ctorcla ntid lay rim
of Alabama Mr Mann will Je Chilr
man Mr ATanr in i ot u luse fricid
of the r iem Mr PerKlns vas
Chairman f tie Spanking Cummlttff
which rfml > relnikwl President
Koofevrli for his langiuiKe In a mrs
page to Connrrss Mi ln tr is regarded
Hi n friend of the 1rcMdcnt

There WitS some iteliair vcr the reso-
lution to refer the speech t a fpcial
committee when It was Introiluced by
trpr itntitlve Hughes of Wnt Vir-

ginia
¬

The resolution tn adopted without
objection after It hud teen declared t-
ot In order by the Speaker

I
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Pedometered Police as Gen Bingham
and the Patrolmen View the Scheme
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Sunrise Club Cheers Soul Mates
Attacks Marriage and Divorce-

Dr

t

Juliet Severance Discourses on Free Love

Whereat Slave Husbands at Cafe

Bculevard Protest

The solution of marital woes Is very

simple according to that tropical organ ¬

isation thi Sunrise Club All you have

to do Is to abolish the marriage anti dl

vorco laws and give the soul mates al
chance

There were about two hundred men

anti women at the clubs dinner at tho

Cafe Boulevard last night Each one j

of them knew It was going to be a i

lively feast of reason for they had all

read of Mrs Jane WolcliStronsa
unique plea for release front Ier mar-

riage

¬

vows because she Is an Involtm1

tary slave There was no IlFappII1I

ment unless It was among the men

who didnt get much chance to tell

their fide or else were too bashful

Juliet II Severance JI D past six

ty an eloquent woman with a kindly

Intellectual face and gray hair spoke

on Institutional Marriage a System

for Unslavlng Women She ddnt di-

late on man portion but maitnanl-
mously advocated the effacement of all

laws relating to marrIage and dhorcei
which might give him a chance

Slaves Applauded

There was no doubt about It she tie

clad marriage made slaves of wom-

en And the women slaves and pros-

pective slaves applauded-
Then she vehemently announced that

the remedy was not divorce but free
love and the shouts that followed were

a noise very much like making It unan-

imous

¬

l

Abolish the marriage law tomor
row she wEnt on and not a couple
that are really wed would separate-
The only use of the marriage law Is to
hold those who are not In love I call
It a wicked contrivance of man

Groans from the men were quickly
suppressed

Dr Severance did not falter She
waited a moment and went on

All the legislation and clergy In the
world cannot make a love marriage
wrong If real love does not exist all
the laws In the world cannot make
marriage right We can no more love
or honor a person by the simple fort
of the will than make a world out of
nothing

Denounced Divorce
Then she twitched to the divorce

q Itlon
Divorce appeals to the law do not

possess a single element of rUht They
defy all principles or ove and morslt
The only true cause for divorce Is not
recognized by llrhe cejsatioa 01
love

The world would be InflrlIy l er
oft If men ard women vie e It ft to for
their own all anccs under tie raurir-
onlugn aflecon Ic us z ore ijva-
marrngs and aoolss the larer5 i
matrimony

The worlds Idea today Is to marry
for love for a hOI for life only
marry It Is Imposllile to ralle the
horror of a loveless fraternity The
hate that fills such a mother mind Is

jlmpresse1 on the child
Inrtltutlonnl marriages are the same

as other attributes of slavery and we
should throw o this latin of slavery

Joseph F Itlnn a Hrooklyn broker
took upthe cudgels In behalf of mm
lie sail Instead of being taxed lache
lots ihould be pitied for their lack of
nerve lie said that man was the mat
rtmonll slave

I Do any of you know what nerve It

4

takes to propose to a woman Z he de-

manded
¬

Sometimes a lot Interrupted one
highbrow Portia In lavender Depends
somewhat on the salary he is making

Suppose a woman Is abused In mar-
riage

¬

does she leave her husband he
asked Ignoring the Interruption She
does not Suppose she Is abused under
tho love marriage would she leave
him

Jut she wouldnt be objected some
one

I say marriage Is really a womans
best ehance he concluded

The Husband and Father
Dr A H higgins a fatherlylooking

man with bushy beard and eyeglasses
said what was needed was laws for the
benetlt of tho husband and father

Let us pension the woman who rears
and nan the responsibility of a child
he said Then It wont matter whether-
we have marriage or not The states-
man

¬ i

who has the courage to carry
through an act that the Government
suport 1 woman during the period she-
Is Incapacitated from work will have
tin thanks of untold millions yet tin

born As long as a woman Is dependent

on one nmn she is a slave Let the

Church and the people cease condemn

Inl a woman WhO as they say nag

matte a mistake Honor maternity by
respecting woman

Mrs Abby Coryell a woman of beauty
and described to club visitors as a phil-
osophical

¬

Anarchist said she ha rrar-
rltd When some of the bunrlsers looked
shocked she hastened to add

I had my reasons for doing It but
am no less an advocate of the love mar-
riage I think every woman has a right
to he a mother without shame and with-
out being dependent on marriage

The trouble with marlrage Is It holds
love so tightly that It diet Leave love
free IMuciite men and women so that
no bonds will be necessary to keep them
together

C

FATHER AND DAUGHTER

BOTH KILLED IN FIRE

imiDGEPOHT Conn Jan 19C L

Mead aged fifty and his elevenyear
old daughter Sarah were turned to

death late last night In a fire that de1
stroyed ther home In the Vegt End
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with the toos enre1 wllh-

go1 folld Huh the hollow nilnl
oui lint the hcHs and lace made plump

ull sal ttraetl
And the teatit of U U It tfl cot cct

a to ceo whether this treatmen-
tiill Ionnl this for you or not an a
tulltlttil to cent packaso will be teni you

ty null without charge If you simply
nrlie fur tt gee coupon biloel

Timers It ro strenuous nep ulng rpqulreil
no drastic diet neeary All you hay
to to Is to ttke four tlrnn a day a little
tablet of unol the now flesh building
Lrlortile then weigh yourself ome a eek-

to note the increase 54 the tounts pile up-

Thli new trratmfnt IncrtasM the red-

ccrtiuilcii In the blood itretiKtheni the
nerves and puts the dlnfMlve tract Into
such shape thit your toool II Ri lnilUte

I sal turned Into tool solid healthy flesh
Initttd of pusln through the system un-

dlruted and tintiilmlUttd It Is s thee

SAYS bA NI Hf lAW

IS UNCONSTITUTIONAL

o

Novel Plea Raised in Defense-

of Suit Against Howell

McAdoos Secretary

M Martin Dolphin attacked the con-

stitutionality
¬

of the law under which a
judgment creditor may garnishee 10 per
cent of the salary of a workingman or
woman who earns 12 or more per week
William Howell was secretor to Will
lam McAibo when the latter was Police
Commissioner and at that time bought-
a JIM Persian lamb coat for Mrs
Howell There Is still 100 due on It

William Klein counsel for Blosberen-
Son

<

the furriers after flllng a Judg-

ment
¬

In their favor ant a return from
the Sheriff that he had visited the home
of the Howells at No S13 Sterling place
Urooklyn anti could find nothing upon
which to levy secured Justice Blschoffs
signature to an order directing the
Sheriff to garnishee 10 per cent of
Hou ells silary of JlSiw a year as an
employee of the ofllces of tie Hudson
and Manhattan Tunnel Hallway Com
piny

In behalf of Mr Howell Mr Dolphin
today asked Justice ierard to vacate
the order xpncd by Justice Ulschoff
on the ground that th pnrnl hee law
vloito s t lIe Constitution In that it die
I it in na its betnfn different clashes nf-

uaie earners anti attetnps to favor a
lass by extending th prlvlle of ex

eniptlnn of propeltv from seizure while
anothers nil Is taken There Is a pro-
vision

¬

of another law which exempts
tO worth of property from seizure

for debt find Hovoils wages or sal-
ary not elnK In excess of the JIM Is
exempt it was nrciiiil-

Wnces Mr Dolphin contents are
npressarj to provide warlnu apparel
bedding furniture and foot for a fam-
ily

¬

and arc therefore exempt from
s el7ire for debt

Jmtlre Gerard reserved decision

WATER WIZARD THREATENS

TO SHUT DOWN HIS LANTS

Pllas W Titus the Water Wizard
who has teen supplying Brooklyn with-
an average of 170 C03 gallons or water-
a day says lie Intends shutting off
this output If the Department of
Finance does not come up with three
mmths hack pay lie lives at No 602

Carroll street Brooklyn and has a
pumping station at Sixth street near
Fourth avenue as well alone at
Jameco L I

FREE FLESH BUILDER
Any Man or Woman Can Now Be Plump-

and Well Developed-

SO Cent Package Free

places

h ghLv > irniifi principle th SArsol am-

MOII
up rite ton weak nail rlbllllattd

irj niu nu < tain In nun
nlinon t u her than io l liver oiloil eerii1 i mitch piejHjnter in take Iimply i nut Ke rouion In ihi flour

a nl > ein wlh your name aniladdris-
nnd ten MII t piy i irlhutioM rxpcnuen-
to the ja rnl fvnmny 97A llrild Iliilld-
Ing Uinrliin trn N y soil you will re
rtlve hy Ir mtpt mall a renulur V cent
lariiiige a iioji rhiirgo and without in-

curring any ° Iigattons

roriON
This c rtfloate anti 10 rCahs to

help defray distribution expense en
tile tte holler to one fiftycent-

pa kace or Sarsol the homo treat
menl with makes thin folk plump
and attralIve-

luued far arrount of
New York Evening World
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POLICE PEDOMETERS-

INTERESTBINCHAM

All he Deputies Look Up the

Step Register That Wor-

cester

¬

Is Adopting

Police Cnmmlldner ninslnm his
first depute lte svnnil deputy his
tlilnl deputy his fourth deputy and
lan Slat tery roniilined with aborWnB
creel todny the news tlint UorceMfr
Mace piirpo to equip Its policemen-
with pedometer

A pedometer nffrlRhted reader is rot-

a weapon of offen e It I a machine
to roslfter how far a man travels whl-
1I tnlls

It works on tire principle of a taxi-

meter
¬

Kery step taken pulls a strIng
that reeves a VieM that moves another
wheel that resistors a certain ilstance
travelled The possibilities In pcdonic

ered policemen ar < endless
Commissioner IllnRhams Interest In

the proposition arises frcm the fact that
his patrolmen do not patrol He las as
ye been unable to frame up any system
that will make them patrol Therefore
the pedometer timing looks good to him-

It Is reported that he is song to try
it out on the police doss and If It prove
siccessful adopt peJometers In tie de-

partment
¬

Ivach pedometer If the plan goes

throuzh Is to ne wound up inspected-
and registered like a cacti reslster on a
STCC car 33 tnt patrolman wearing I-
t1lHS the ftatlonhouse It is to be
sealed so that the patrolman cannot
tamrer with It and fastened upon hln
so that he cannot take It off and j lrea
messenger to walk around the blocK
Tth it until his tour of duty Is rests
teed

Howevepr the members of the rank
anti file are not dismayed It takes more
than a pedometer to Iollta lazy cop

Pedometers remarked one of them
this afternoon A puddin A pedo-
meter

¬

registers every time you step
whether you move ahead or not Whats
to prevent me from markin time In the
comfortable hack room of a friendly
liquor store until I have me heat record ¬

ed and then gain to sleep knowln they
cant get the goods on me Theres as
many ways of beatln a pedometer as
there Is of beatln a cash register

200000 FIRE IN CANADA
LONDON Ont Jun 19After de

stroylnp the Globe Casket Companys
factory and twenty small houses ad ¬

joining It occupied by workmen a fire
which raged for fifteen hours was got
under control at 3 oclook this morning-
The loss will be more than JWCOO

SKATING IN PARKS

TODAY THE fiRST

OF THIS NTfR

Red Ball Hoisted at Crolona

Van Cortlandt Bronx and

Pelliam

The first real Arele weather or the

reason Is gripping time tlrcaier City 4

nt dawn tIme mercury was eight above

term and It may so lower nltrotiijli the

polar wave If not wde onoiiRli for the

coIl to last long Tile upward trek In

the tube began during the forenoon
forecaster Enter till not expect a

lower temperature than SoX dtgrers-
althouisli at Albany It was two below
last night and nt Scranton four

Much of the sleet has dlsappenrrd the
sun anti yesterdays winds stripping It

front many of the trees The parks
were filled with coasters and sleighs all
day amid there was good skating-

No Skating at Central Park
For the lint time this wirier the red

ball was hoisted this morning In Cro
lana Van Cortlandt Bronx and Ielham
Parks Park Commissioner Joseph I

Kerry for the Bronx district examined
the Ice on the different lakes last night
and found that It was from three to
five Inches In thickness

But alas and ilackaday or words to
that effect there was no red tail up at
Central Park the utmost popular of oil
time skating place In town So far as
Central Park was concerned the red
ball was ilonnns deep as tho cherry In
H cocktail

Intll three days ago the Ice on the
lake and the mere had been too thin
for safety Then along came the sleet
and snow which froze after It hall
teen well cut up and rolled about so-

that this morning found the surface
lot the ponds covered with a corrugated
wrinkled top dressing which no sk-
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For Infants and Children
The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the-
SIgnature TliP+

JAMES McGREERY 8 GO

23rd Street 34th Street
i

RUG DEPARTMENTS In Both Stores

Commencing Vednesday January the 20th

Domestic and Oriental Rugs at re-

duced
¬

prices

Domestic

Size 9x12 ft Vilton 2350 and 3350
unusual values

I 9x12 ft Standard quality Axmin
ster 1700

former price 2200

Size 9x12 ft seamed and seamless Tap-

estry

¬

best quality 1200 and 1400
former prices 1500 and 2000

Oriental Rugs
An unusual assortment of Caucasian

Rugs 1000 and 1200

Extra Fine Shirvan Rugs 2000
values 3000 to 4000

160 Fine Sarouk and Kerman Rugs
6000 each

usual prices SOOO to 10000

Persian Carpets 100 per sq ft
value 150

LACE CURTAIN DEPTS In B °a stores

On Wednesday and Thursday
January the 20th and 21st

Cluny and Antique Lace Curtains
with handmade linen lace mounted on

fine etamine 165 275 and 350 pair
former prke 200 to 500

Renaissance and Marie Antoinette
Lace Curtains 500 750 and 1050 pair

former price 800 to 1450

Cretonnes

5000 yards French and English
Cretonne 32 inches wide

18c and 38c per yd
for prices 28e 40c and 65c

150 pieces 50 inch Printed Taffetas-

and Cretonnes 100 per yard
value 150 to 250

BRASS BEDSTEADS
With 2 inch tubing and heavy lat

eral filling All sizes

1450 2400 and 3500
valuM 950 3200 and 4800

Mattresses Pillows Bolsters and
Springs

JAMES MoCREERY 8 GO

23rd Street 34th Street

I
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cnulil negotiate unless he hopped
Park fotmnliHmier Smith toll an

livening Unrld reporter he didnt think
there wniilil be any cliMni hi iVruril
Park until thr crmvt softened enough
during tie luXt last ti In s riirilnutty anti tlien In all pridiibiltv Iii
ri Itself will be tin thIn fur siviUnc
ill there vdii nre

Many Workers Quit

The progresi rnndo ty tim Street
Cltanlng Department In romnvln the
now was evident In mmiy placed hut
most of the uptown side streets nf t III

tilled with It Hoputy I oncam its Inner
logan expected to Invn Itrniidnnv

nn

I

rlcanrrt front Fortyiccond street to the
Ilattory but many of the workmen be s

fniiso nf their thin clothing quit tin i
Jut nliout 4 ciilork yostcrdny afternoon 1

Mont four blocks renma I neil unswcpt
tlfl rUm of Thirtyfourth street this morn
Inc N

The Rreiter part nf this men who dIrt
the shivellim nero from the bread linn
0 nil Charities Society null l1n boot
ilfiiv In all Time BOC1 wanted were not
fnrtlirominc Many of the unfortunates
lull stilt want to work sortie were too
ncnk anti others too thinly clad But

mitnlssloner Kdwards was well
nlencil today with he progress that
hnx teen made

i

JAMES McGREERY S GO1
t

23rd Street 34th Street

On Wednesday January the 20th t i

I

LADIES SUITS IV not 11 stores

English Serge threepiece Tailor j

made Suits Spring model 3800
Remaining stock of Winter Suits

and Costumes at reduced prices

SHIRT WAISTS i > nath store

A complete stock of Lingerie Vaists
for Spring or Summer wear Made of

French Mull Sheer Linen and Dotted
Swiss Trimmed with dainty laces and
embroideries

Shirtwaists made in workrooms on
the premises At moderate prices

The regular stock includes a large F

assortment of Cotton Crepe Waists
175 375 475 to 1000

23rd Street 34th Street

+ + + 4+ + 4OM 4 + + 4 O-
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Clip and Keep t

This Guess CardT-

his is the first of a series of GUESS cards to be printed-
in The World A new card will be published every day Cut
them out paste them on cardboard so they may be better preserved-
and soon you will have a sullicient number with which to play

GUESS as it should he played

The Newest Most Interesting and Instructive ParlorTable Game of the season
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Until you have saved at least ten cards similar to No 1 I5 printed above the game of GUESS may be played as follows

RULES FOR PLAYING GUESSPr-

ovide
I

each contcitint with a copy eersomi study t information prient4-
of World Almanlc IncycloPe uner this caption forThe n sayIf of 200tSi COpiS minutedla for sine J eI itt eIryhey place their eop 1KSfe luok 1 bout Wonder of The Altllaeac for no teora

wI Sf1 more than them closed of course and
s barlns on FinSTUl eachnwr ConteStant writerroo rnti a

dittOS ° places weiht Shmrt cisty upon ttme subject ln-

SUKl

quesnames PV limm term titled In lest C

e IP luuVlr eth to about 2s tirtslnmtdrt erat a Orp
arl II tact nearly irtthing HII ri Ap lnl one of the e7nhItI

unter th Sill that oat KW n JI fTIONflI cho aut uk party l
if or in i5iieflS theTorn Ih she mattes answers of which

all heatS Inn Itnoki ant Irlh wit f use Ce ound In The World
r the hmitmtrttt tltmfltiSy iore hottt tHo kent ant

It nl iii sieIaI neml om irtars awarIi accordIng to the bitSii1 r nHII let each mccc Is mmmci

A

Give i GUESS party and lnvll your friends and neighbors By so

doing you svil nuke a hit especially if you present to each guest a fjpy
of The Work Almanac for tlJOJ It will prove a most acceptable and use-

ful souvenir of the ocakfl Its liooo facts and fiRtires presented In

handily indexed form supply JUt the Information thats needed from day-

to day in the home the office the store and the school The 85r pije
volume is a talisman that conjures up at a moments notice the Inform
tlon needed to solve problems arguments and to supply the manifold vic n y
des that occur in old fogy books of reference JS

Whether for pleasure or for practical utility get a copy of The World
Almanac anti Encyclopedia for 1909 this very day It will cost but

i AtNewsstands 25c West of Buffalo and Plttsliurg 30c Bj Mal 35e
I
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